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This Dtvtston Adwsory rc nsued {or the inlormalion of DepEd Ofrculs,
Personnel & Sloff, orul the public und:hould not be ihlerpreled
as an endotsemenl hy lhe DepLd Dwt"'@n of Mulayhalay City.

Invitation for the Online Sexusl Abuse rnd Erploitstion of Children
(OSAEC) Multimedia Contests in Obse rvancc of the National Children's

Month

Enclosed is the rnvltation letler ftom TAUKALA, lNC. in partnership with !;uee the
Chiklren Philipphes, Davao City regarding the rnvilation for the actrvity slated above.

The said activity will be launched as psrt of the panicipatron of the locale to campargn
on OSEAC and their target is the participation of childrervstudents from differenl schools, SK
Federations, and Barangays. There are series of activities lined up namely, Dtgrtul and
Hands-on Postet Makng Conlesl, Shorl l;ilm Mdkmg (bnlesl, and .lingle Making Conlesl.
please see attached le$er from TALIKALA, INC. for furlher details.

Queries relative to this can be relayed to Lucilyn M. Cahucom, PDOI at 0955-125-
9232 ot Katl Lois C. Pagaran, PDOI at 0915-245-0076, or you may contact Afty. Beverlyn
An S. Musni, YR (Project Advocacy StaffofTALIKALA, INC.) tkough 0936-288-851 l.

VICTORIA . GAZO. Ph

$schools vision Superr
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,rL, ..'Br Address. Sayrek-way, Purok 6, Casissr& Malaybalay City
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October 22,2021

DR. YICTORIA V. GAZO
City School Division Superintendent
Malaybalay City

Dear Dr. Gazo:

Greeting:; ofPeace!

In this agc of technology whcrein every minutc and sccond of our liwes, *'c are
floodedwith information from the intemet rangrng in all aspects ofour persoflal,
professional, and family livcs, we must catcfi:lly and consciously choose and
underline what is best for oursclvcs and for our familics, cspccrally our children.
'I'he intemet may be a soutcc of information, education, and entertainment. But
rt can also be a vcnue or platform for bullyrng child abusc and sexual harassment,
human trafficking, and other forms of abuses. Funher undcrlining the cuffent
situation of tle Covrd-19 pandemic, it focuses on thc intcmet and the wodd widc
web as a medium of rnstmchon. However, thc darker aspects of this medium of
Ieaming ate the proliferatron ofwebsites into which childrcn can easily stray or
be prcved upon.

TelJkala, Incorpomted is a non Sovcmment organization based in Davao City
sioce 1987 and is duly regrstered with the Secudtics and Exchange Commission
nurnbet DS-02029 and with the Departrnent of Social Welfarc and
Devclopment. Talikala is wotking for the promodon and protection of thc rights
ofwomen and girls who are sexuallv cxploited (traffickcd and prostiuted). 'fhe
orgmization also work with other groups such as childrcn, parcnts, and other
residents in t}le community whomwc identified can hclp in the campaign against
prostitution, sex traffcking chrld sexual abusc and online sexual abusc arrd

exploitadon of children (OSAllC).

To further delvc into the aspects of Online Sexual Abusc and Exploitation of
tihildrcn (OSAJTQ, cnhancmg au/areness and developing immediatc
responsiveness to womcn and children in the loca.l level, The Talikala Inc., in
partncrship with Save the Children Phiippines, will bc celebrating the National
Chil&cn's Month for the whole month o[November 2021 through a project
entided 'tsarog Bata Campaign", and $/ill focus on addressing the issue of
C)SAEC. There are several acbvities which will bc implemented under the project
Iike radro inforrnercials, radio magazine, forums and leaming sessions, and
multimedia contests fot the children. Thcsc activides will be implemented in four
areas, narnely Davao Oity,'l'agum City, General Santos City, and Pror'incc of
Bukidnon-

Thc activides in tlis cclcbranoo are desigred to cxpand our aware'ness of this
pressing issue to tie children themselves, address the dcvclopmental necds of
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the childrcn by simplifying and helping them grasp the importance of thrs issue
and to further educate them in protecting thcmselves and thcir fellow children.

\i!th this rcgard, we humbly ask for your help in providing support or asslstinS
us through inforrnation dissemination and cooperanon ofyour csteemed officc,
the l)cpartrnent of Education-N{alaybalay City, along uith the I}arangay \Yomcn
and Childrens Desk of the different barangays of this city and thc City Social
Welfare and Devclopmcnt Office.

Attached are thc Activitv Designs which we will be launching during thc
Childten's Month Summrt. Detarls of the said onlmc launching of activitics will
bt scnt to vout office through our emarl 1i1lil,aleLl.ir lo(iifnnarl. c, ,m. Your officc
can also further contact me through my numbcr +63936288851,1.

We thank you for your sincele scrvice to your constituents m the honorablc and

beaudfirl province of Bukidnon. 'lhank you vcry much and more powet!

Rcspectfirlly Yours,

ATTY. B S. MUSNI, YR.
Project Ad acy

CC: MS. JEANETTE I-AURE LAMPO G
Executive Director
Talikala Inc.
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ACTIVTY DESIGN

TITLE OF THE ACTIVITY OSAEC Multimedia Contests - National Children's Month
I NTRODUCTION/RATIONALE Every November, we celebrate the National Chlldren's

Month. ln this observance, we extend our campaign on the
various issues that the children are facing. This year will
focus on Online Sexual Abuse and Exploitation of Chlldren
(OSAEC). As we are living in the digital age, internet and
communication technology (lCT) have become tools for
abusers and perpetrators to abuse and exploit children
through the new platform. During the pandemic, the cases

of OSAEC increased as more people engage more with ICT

durin8 lockdown and quarantine. The campaign on OSAEC

reminds us of the responsible usage of these tools and

recognize that this issue affects the community, especially
children. We can help in addressin8 OSAEC and one way to
through extensive campaign this National Children's Month.

Talikala lnc., in partnership with Save the Children

I Philippines, joins the celebration of the National Children's
Month by launching a campai8n through series of activities,
in collaboration with the local government units in Davao

City, Tagum City, General Santos City, and Province of
Bukidnon. The series of activities consist of extensive
learning sessions and education, various contests aligned

the with theme campaign, and awarding.

The OSAEC Multrmedia Contests will be launched as part of
the participation of the locale to campaign on OSAEC, in

observance of the National Children's Month. During the 
]

OSAEC Summit, we will present the activity, discuss the
design, mechanics, criteria, and target participants per 

]

contest. This activity will tar8et the participation of children 
]

from schools, 5K Federations, and Baran8ays among the four
areas, L

Three contests will be launch: The Short Film Making ' under
BCPC5, Digital Poster Making (High School) and Hands-on

Poster Making (Elementary) - under DepEd, and the Jingle

Making - under 5K Federation. The content ofthe entries for
the various contest must be aligned with the theme for this
year's National Children's Month and must comply with the
mechanics and criteria (see separate mechanics and criteria)

8y the end ofthe observance, we willaward the winners per

category with certificates and prizes in the form of
materials/equipments needed by the participating

institutions. The entries will be compiled and will be used as
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campai8n materials in the succeeding adivities of the
project.

ln this activity, we will also give out IEC materials to
contribute to the extensive campaiSn. Through these

materials, we will be able to remind them ofthe campaigns,

especially on our callwith the issue against OSAEC.

OBIECTIVES -To engage with LGUs and other Government Agencies in
the issue of OSAEC throu8h multimedia contestt in relation
to the observance ofthe National Children's Month.
-To educate and increase visibility of the issue of OsAEc

and other issues of abuse and exploitation on Children.
-To increase children participation by targeting children as

participants and benefi ciaries of the activities.
-To secure partners from LGUs and other stakeholders in

addressing OSAEC and participate in future activities of the
project.

DURATION November 2021
METHODOLOGY onlinezoom Meeting for the launching and awarding,

social media for the posting of public materies (mechanics,

criteria, invitation posters) and presentation ofthe entries
NUMBERS AND TARGfi
PARTICIPANTS

Digital Poster (DepEd/Schools) - minimum of 5 entries per
area

Di8ital Poster (DepEd/Schools) - minimum of5 entries per
atea

Short Film (BCPCS)- minimum of 3 entries per area

Jingle Making (SK Federation/Barangay SKs) - minimum of 3
entries per area

MATERIALS AND EQUIPMENT

NEEDED

Publicity Materials (lEC), Technical Equipmbnts (projector,

internet connedion, laptops and other essential gadgets),

learning session materials (writing materials, visual
presentation)

PROGRAM FLOW {To Follow)

Prepared By:

Justin Joshua P. Pungyan

Partner Proiect Manager

Noted By

leanette L. Ampog

Executive Director
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OSAEC MUI.TIMEDIA CONIESTS

Sho.t Film MakiG Contest

a. lntroduction
The Short Film Contest aims to know the situation ofOSAEC in the communhy, especially to

the children in their resp€ctive locales, throuth audiovisual materials such as a short film.

This also aims to promote children panicipation throuth talent expression for the purpose

ofcampaign against the issues that are affecting them. The entries willallow us to know the
peBpective from the Eround, trom the experiences ofthe people involved in their short

films.

b. Mechani6
1. The Short Film Making Contest shall stan from and is open to all

BCPC5 in the four areas (Davao, Tagum, Gensan, and Maramag).

2. Each BCPC may submit more than one (1)entry, which rhould iocus onthis year's topic
of the National Children's Month, which is the issue ofOnline Sexual Abuse and

Exploitation ofChildren.Ih€ topic will be further discuised during the OSAEC Summrt or
can b€ accessed on Talikala's Facebook Page (Talkable, lnc.)

3. The reSistration shall b€ done via Retistration Form/list. Forms will be p.ovided to the
respective LCPC per area and to be disseminated to the 8CP1G. A soft copy ofthe
registration form shall be provided on Talikala's Facebook Pate {Talikala, tnc.).

Participants shall submit the formi to BCPCS, which will be foawarded to the LCPG, and

Talikala.

4. Participants from the BCPG must be composed ofchildren, atint from 12-18 years old.
5. The short film should run for 5'8 minuteg only and must be original. Any excess to the

provided time will be deducted to total score (2 points deduction per excess time
beyond eight (8) min'ites and additional l point deduction perexcess of30 seconds)

6. ln accordance whh copydght laws, music and other audiovisual materials used in an

entry must be oriSinal, licensed, or in the public domain (ask permission from the
a rtisti/prod uce r).

7. The video resolution ofthe entry is advised to be et least 720p (1280 x 720) and 25fps
frame rate. The format ofthe video must be mp4 and use this format for the file name:

Short Film Entry_Name_Barantay.

8. The respective BCPG shall collect all entries from their Barangays. Panicipants may

submitvia USB flash drive. The BCPC5 will5ubmit the ent.ies and the registration forms
to Talikala, lnc. via GooSle Orive - Email: , Upon sending,

kindly put on the subject: SHORT FILM ENTRY - Barantay 

- 

City_.
9. Deadline of submission ofentries is on ,r rl

10. Comply all the attachments to consider the submission as an entry. Please see complete
list belowforShort Film:

a. ReEistration Form

b. Short Film (MP4 format, File Name: Short Film Entry_Name_BaranBay)

11. All entries are subject to initial screening. The participants will be notified ifthey made it
to the top 10 qualified entries (finalists) throuth contact details p.ovided in the
registration. Unqualified entries willalso be infoamed by the oaBanizers.

12. The top 10 qualified entries shall be uploaded in Talikala's Facebook PaBe for public

viewing and votint. Facebook en8aBement shall base on the total number of
reactions/likes, viewt and shares perentry. Shares must be posted public with the
hashtat flEndOSAEC and #NationalChild.ensMonth202l. Public voting willclose on

r vt rL- l

13. The decision5 ofthe iudges shall be final and irrevocable.
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c.

14. All entries shall be considered property ofTalikala, lnc. and Save the Children
Philippines.

15. The awarding ofwinn€rs shall b€ conducted via Facebook Live on November 2G, 2021,
9:00 AM - 12:00 NN. Winners shall be invited forthe awarding to be conducted by their
respective LCPC.

Crlt rl. for Judglnt
Qualified entries willbejud8ed according to the following criteria:

Relevance to the theme 40%
Creativity and oritinality 2s%
Content 20%
Facebook Engagement 7s%

TOTAI. LWn

d. Prizes

i. Top 3 winners

ii- Finalists

iii. Consolation Prizes

Dl$tal and Handsrn Poster MatingContest
a. lntroduction

The Short Film Contest aims to know the situation of OSAEC in the community, especially to
the children intheir respective locales, throu8h visual materials such as posters. This also

aims to promote children participation throu8h talent expression for the purpose of
campaign against the issues that arqaffecting them. The entries willallow us to know the
perspective from the ground, from the experiences ofthe people involved in the content of
their posters.

b. Mechanlas

1. The Digital and Hands-on Poster MakinB Contest shall start from , ' I and

is open to all schools in the four areas (Davao, Tagum, 6ensan, and Maramat).
2. Each school may submit more than one (1) entry p€r category - Hands-on Poster

MatinB and DiBital Poner MakinS - which should focus on this yea/s focus ofthe
NationalChildren's Month, which is the issue otOnline SexualAbuse and Exploitation of
children. The topic will be furtherdiscussed during the OsAEcsummit or can be

accessed on Talikala's Facebook Page (talikala, lnc.)

3. The re8istration shallbe done via Registration Form/list. Forms will be provided to
DepEd and willbe disseminated to srhools. A soft copy ofthe reSistration torm shall be

provided on Talikala's Facebook Page (Talikala, lnc.) Participants shall submit the forms

to their respective schools, which will be forwarded to DepLd, and Talikala.

For DiBhal Poster Making

i. The participant must be enrolled as a high sahool student in the school

he/she is representinS.
ii. For verification purdoses, a timelapse video recording ofthe panicipant

creatint the artwork/poster is also required. Nontompliance may mean

disqualification.
iii. Participants are free to use any editin8 software (Adobe Photoshop, MS

Paint, etc_)

iv. The entry must be in original desi8n. Poster desi8ns containing clipart will

not be considered by iudtes. The anist will be held accountable to any

.
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issues that may arise with retards to the oritinality and authenticity of the
desi8n.

For the submission of the entries, kindly submrt a scanned copy ofthe
artwork usingJPEG format and use this format forthe File Name: DiSital

Poster_Name_School.

For Hands-on Poster Making

The participant mun be enrolled as an elem€nta.y student in the school

he/she is rep.esentiirt.
For verification purposes, a timelapse video recording ofthe participant

creating the artwork/poster is also required. Non-compliance may mean

disqualification.
The entry must b€ in originaldesi8n. Poster desitns containinS designsftom
other artworks will not be considered by iudtes. The artist will be held

accountable to any issuer that may arise with regardsto the oritinality and

authenticity of the desiBn.

For the submission ofthe entries, kindly submit a scanned copy ofthe
artwork usingJPEG fomat and use this format Ior the File Name: Hands-on

Poster Name khool.

t.

I

iii

4. A one (1) pate explanation and description, consistint of 5G1@ words only, shall be

requested upon submission and must b€ in PDF fomat, A4 paper size. The explanation
can be either in English orTatalot.

5. The respective area DepEd shallcollect allentriesfrom the schools. Participants may

submhthei. entriesto their respective schoolsvia USB flash drive. The area DepEd will
submit the entries aod the registration forms toTalilala, lnc. via Google Drive - Email:

Uponsendin& kindly puton the subjecl SHORT FlLM ENTRY

- Bardngay J City_.
6. Deadline ofsubmission ofentries is on -. _,

7. Comply all the attachments to conside. the submission as an entry. Please 
'ee 

complete

list below for OititayHands-on Poster Makint:
a. Registiation Form

b, Poster (scanned/digital, JPEG tormat, File Name: Handstn/Digital
Poster_Na me_schoo l)

c. One (1) pate explanation consisting 50-100 words (A4 size, PDF format)

d. Timelapse Video (MP4 format)
8. Allent.ier are rubject to initialscreening- The participants will be notificd ifthey made h

to the top 10 qualified entJies {finalists) through contact detai{s provided in the

re8irtration. Unqualified entries willalso be informed by the organizers.

9. The top 10 qualified entries shall be uploaded in Talikala's Facebook Page for public

viewing and votinS. Facebook enSatement shall base on the total number of
reactions/likes. views, and shares per entry. Shares must be posted public withthe
hashtag *EndOSAEC and #NataonalchildrensMonth2o2l. Public voting willclose on

I,r rve rl--, , ,

10. The decisions oftheiudBes shal[.be finaland i..evocable.

11. All entries shall be considered property ofTalikala, hc. and save the children

Philippines.

12. The awardint ofwinners shall be conducted via Facebook Live on November 26, 2021,

9:00AM - 12:00 NN- winners shallbe invited for the awarding to be conducted by their
respective Area D€pEd.
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Relevance to the theme 40%
and originalCrea 2s%

Aesthetic a eal 75%
Facebook nt 10%
Descri ion/Explanation to%

TOTAL 1q)%

c Crlteria for Judging

Qualifi€d entries will bejudted accordi ng to the following criteria

d. Prlzes

i Top 3 winners
ii. Finalists

iii. Consolation prizes

t Jlryle Makinf Conte6t
a. lllduction

TheJingle Makint Contest aims to knowthe callofthe community on OSAEC, especia y
from the children in their respective locales, through audio materials such as a jingte. Thrs
also aims to promote children participation through talent expression for the purpose of
campaagn against the issu€s that are affuctinBthem. The entries wiltallow us to khowthe
perspective from the ground, from the experiences ofthe people involved in the content of
theirjinBles.

b. Mechanlcs

1. The Jingle Making Contest shall stan from . r)v - . and is op€n to a SKs from
the barangays in the four areas (Davao, Tagum, Gensan, and Maramag).

2. Each barantay SK may submit more than one (1) entry which should focus on this yea/s
focus of the NationalChildren's Month, which is the issue ofOnline SexualAbus€ and
Erploitation ofChildren. The toAic will be further discussed during the OSAEC Summit or
can be accessed on Talikala's Facebook Page (Talikala, lnc.)

3. The registration shall be done via Registration Form/list. Forms will be provided to the
Area 5K Federation and willbe disseminated to Barangay SKs. A soft copy ofthe
registGtion form shall alro be provided on Talikala's Facebook PaBe (Talikala, lnc.)

Participants shall submit the forms to BaranSay SKs, which will be torwarded to the area

SK Federation, and Talikala.

4. The jingle rnust be an original composition and must not been used as an entry to other
competitions.

5. The content ofthe jingle must be lively, appealing, creative, and must hlBhli8ht this
yea/s (2021) NatlonalChildren's Month focur topic.

6. The uge ofoffensive and rude words is strictly prohibited.

7. Any musical instrument can be used as accompaniment at the compose/s discretion

8. The.iintle must be in mp3 format and use this format for the File Name:

Jin8le_Name/Group/Eand-Barantay, Kindly also include the lyrics ofthe jingle in

JPEG/PDF format.
9. The duration ofthe jin8le entry mun be 3-5 minutes only. Any excess to the provided

time will be deducted to total score (2 point deduction per excess time beyond flve (5)

minutes and additional 1 point deduction perexcess of 30 seconds).

10. 8a rangay Src/S( Federations m ust submit the entries to Talika la, lnc. via Google Drive -
Email: upon sending, kindly put on the subject: JINGLE

MAkING ENTRY- Barangay City

11. Deadline of5ubmission ofentries ison ), ) .
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12. Comply allth€ attachments to consider the submission as an entry. Please s€e complete
list below for Jingle Making:

a. Registration Fornr

b. Jingle Entry (MP3 Format)

c. Lyrics ofthe Jingle (JPEG/PDF format)

13. All entries are subject to initial screeninB. The participants will be notified ifthey made it
to the top 10 qualified entries (finalists) through contact details provided in the
registration. Unqualified entries willalso be informed by the organizers.

14. The top 10 qualified entries shall be uploaded in Talikala's Facebook Page for public

viewing and voting. Facebook enSa8ement shall base on the total number of
rcactions/likes, views, and shares per entry. Shares must be posted publicwith the
hashtaB fEndOSAEC and #NationalChildreosMonth202l. Publk votinB will close on
i. ,re llr' : :

15. The decisionsof theiudgesshall be final and irrevocable.

16. Allentries shallbe considered property ofTalikala, lnc. and Save the Children

Philippines.

17. The awdrding ofwinners shallbe conducted via Facebook Live on November 26, 2021,

9:00AM - 12:00 NN- Winners shall be invited forthe awardingto be conducted by their
respective Area SK Federation.

c. Crheria forJud8ing

Qiralified entries willbejud8ed accordin8 to the followinB criteria

Rel€vance to the theme 40%

Originality 25%

Musicality 25%

Facebook Engagement 70%

TOTAI. l(x,%

d. Prlzes

i. Top 3 winners

ii. Finalists

iii. ConsolationPrizes


